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SAFEf Y FIRST! Accept only an "unbroken package" of

genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," which contains proper direc- -
(

tions for Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheu-

matism, Neuritis, Lumbago, and pain generally. Strictly American 1

Handy tin boxes of 12 tableta coat but a few cents Larger packsget. ,
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Dye It Right!

"Diamond Dyes'

I1UYAXT MASlllirHN
IS F1XF3Y SI PPOUTED

IX -- lilKGLAR PROOF"

Lois Wilson. Grace Morse, C H. Gel-da- rt

and Clarence Burton are n

players who take part In

the new Paramount comedy-dram- a.

'Burglar Proof," starring Bryant
charge of to shake a Maurice Campbell, from a story, writ- -

rlnltnr out of hlml Rut CnnlH a hi. kill . . . --,r,i,i gi.vam McNutt. ' TOH1Dcn't Risk Material in roor
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theatre for two days beginning today Edgar Schoen- -

It tella of a man who, finding that use an explosive either. . photograpner
The picture was directed by Major baum.Each package of "Diamond Dyes"

contain directiona ao aimple that any
woman can diamond-dy- e a new, rich,
fadeles color Into worn, shabby gar-Ria-

draperies, coverings, whether
wool. ailk. linen, cotton or mixed gooda.

the world hates a tightwad, decides to
turn over a new leaf. ' The "turning"
Is replete with humor for the play-

goers. -
The story is finely developed and

presents several highly amusing- - sit
Bu Dyea" no other. Todayuations. The titles are witty and one

of them explains what "Burglar
Proof means. In other words, the
hero Is so tight." It would take a

kind then perfect results are guar-

anteed even If you have never dyed
before. Druggist haa color card.

ADULTS 20cCHILDREN 5c Jesse LLasky presents,

Harry T. Morey lOSjUEi
rsrin

In

Story by William S.
'McNutt. Directed by

Maurice Campbell. .

Scenario by Toni Ger-aght-y.

A human thrift stamp!
Whenever he got a dol-

lar he taught it to play
dead. But one night he
met a bee-utif- ul dancing
baby lamb, and the
brought a look to- - his
eye as if some one had

. pnt something in his
' coffee.
Now it's a shame the
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I ARCADE SATURDAY I
I Adults 50c Children 25c

War Tax Included

Jesse L. Lasky
I Presents f
I Cecil B. DeMille's
I Production
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A DRAMA OF THE BACKWOODS
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I Think About
p Virile Romance of the Kentucky Mountains.

Where "Moonshine" is made and "Furriners"

are not welcome.

HANK MANN in "HANDS UP!"

WITH LOIS WILSON, GRACE MORSE AND GORGEOUS GIRLS GALORE!

MACK SENNETT COMEDY "MY GOODNESS." s
S

1 A Paramount Picture
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J. C. Penney Co., A Nation-Wid- e InstitutionA Nation-Wid- e Institution. ft--nz rrrr7 xt: wiA inutitnfmn J. C. Penney Co.,
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makVholiday buying advantageous, but the'v pleasing display of toys and gifts in every
pricesiwoniyouriowe y ,,,,.. j.lst the rfrf ,t article for any member of the family.

.

section oi me store sinipi" me " oj o . ' , ,
r

Pendleton Indian Blankets and Bath Robes-Kn-own as

the Best, The Best Known. .C
C

BRING THE. CHILDREN
The toy shop holds many, many things of interest for wee folks-d-olls, dishes, kitchen

cabinets, cunning bedroom furniture, doll carriages and real cedarchestsifor girls.uto
mobilessteam engines, tractors, air guns, mechanical railways telegraph sets chemistry

sets and aeroplanes for boys. All at our very low prices that make happiness for little tots

easy to give. '
- v
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HOLIDAY SUITS ADMIRED BY GOOD

DRESSERS

$21.50 $29.50 $3475

HE'LL BE PLEASED WITH
A GOOD TIE

One" is always safe iin selecting ties.'

More so than ever with the wide range
of patterns in high grade silks that we

offer this season. Prices are very reas-

onable, too---

69c, ?8c, $1.49, $1.98, $2.49, $2.98, $3.49

cosy Footwear
. for

christmas
GIVING

SHIRTS-T- HE UTILITY

Smart new clothes for the

man who has put off buying.

his fall suit, at prices that

make it impossible to estimate

their actual worth on the re-

cent high price basis.

A courteous bunjeh of sales- -

MM.M. M.

Lasting pleasure comes to
the man who is fortunate
enough to receive a good shirt
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Our showing runs the entire 1 y
camut of popular fabrics, per--
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Slippers for mother, father, sister or brother are a part
of almost everyone's Christmas list. In giving you'll want
to know your gilt is going to be entirely satisfactory ;

that's where we come in with slippers you may, depend

upon, with the added attraction of our ,' low every-da- y
;

cash prices. , - - ,

f '

Children's sizes . . . . ., $1.29, $1.69, $1.79, $1.98

Ladies' Slippers ; . $ 1.79, $1.98, $2.25, $2.49, $2.98, $3.25

Men's Slippers . . . V . . . . $2.39, $2.49, $2.98, $3.25, $3.49 .

liven Hie itauj w jv "'any or all of them and we feel 1
cales, fancy shirtings, madras ; iri
and silks 1 1

$1.49, $1.98, $2.49, $2.98, $3.98, U
'no nn tc OA ta OA .C
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sure your looking will, mean a

new suit for your Christmas

celebration.
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